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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inJuly 2014 andshould work
Cheri Hopkins' page on her Swedes: http://swedishtrailstothepast.weebly.com/index.html
The Dalin dictionary of old Swedish words (in Swedish):
http://www.wisberg.se/wisberg.se/pdf/dalin/dalin.htm
The Kalmar Nyckel sails again: http://www.kalmarnyckel.org/dy.asp?p=90
Top 10 small towns 2014: livability.com/top-10/top-10-small-towns-2014/
Swedish Colonial ASode£y:https://colonialswedes.net/books-3/
Old Swedes Foundation: http://www.oldswedes.org/
The blog for the SweAme organization: http://sweame.blogspot.se/
Arkiv Digital blog: http://blog.arkivdigital.se/usa-2/swedish-church-book-tutorials/
Online Birth & Marriage Records Indexes for the U.S.A.:
http://www.germanroots.com/vitalrecords.html
Online Searchable Death Indexes for the U.S.A.: http://www.germanroots.com/deathrecords.html
Online Searchable Naturalization Records and Indexes:
http://www.germanroots.com/naturalization.html
Genealogy Roots Blog: http://genrootsblog.blogspot.se/
Selma Olsson and a cow, Norm Rada in Vdrmland. (Wermlandsbilder).
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